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in the

2. In good faith,I believe thar I am a registered voter in fYl:o¿" ; /Me County. This deola¡ation is

based upon my personal knowledge

3. On Noverrber e ,ZOtZøíÐ?=-å|É*gPv!,t I experionoed the following problem(s):

h

4. Becawo of the problem(s) above, I a¡n aftaid that my vote for 

-

in the 2012 general Election will be abridged or denied.

5, I declare, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. g 1746 and under penalty of perjury, tÏat I have read the foregoing and that

the facts staþd above are tue and aoourate.

't++ 2',1,1t lL, vo{e çownl' p) o Ø q bt5.

Signahre

Date

Printed Name





DECTARATION OF SHETDON ZANE

l, Sheldon Zane, hereby declare based upon personal knowledge:

I am a registered voter in Broward County, Florida. I reside at 107 Heatherbrook Way,
Hollywood, Florida, 33021.

I em 78 years old.

On Monday, Octob er 29, 2012,I ettempted to early vote at the main library on Hollywood
Bouievard' larr¡vedataboutr.l:ooa.m. r courd not find a parking spot. r drove around for i.5
minutes and f inally parked ¡n a spot that said ,,employees only.,, I went towards the entrance of
the buildìngand saw that the line wrapped around the block. I went to the back of theline,
where I talkêd to someone toward the back, who said he had arready been weiting 2-3 hours.
From the length of the line/ it rooked as though ¡t courd take severarmore hours before r,d be
able to vote. I decided not to attempt to vote that day.

I returned to the same locaflon on Tuesda at about IO|OO in the morning. I

I didn't even park because r courd not find a spot at aI, after driving through the various parking
lots for 10-L5 minutes, fobservedthattherinewaswrappedarounáthebrockagain,rikeitwas-
the other time I went.

lf additional early voting t¡mes were made avairabre, with adequate staffing and parking, r wouid
attempt to take advantage of it.

I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to 2g
and that the facts stated above âre true and accr

U,S.C, $ 1746 that I have read the foregoing

/YD

Dr, Sheldon Zane



DECLARATION

1. t, resida at C ç, s¿., / k<.a 2î6' I'Jz4\ /JV\ inthe
city of oo! County or (Jþ u o"-J , state of FIor¡,/ø

2. In good faith, Ibelievethatlamaregisteredvoterin lþll"tuo'1, 0ø u*^County. This declaration is
based upon my personal knowledge.

4.

3. On Novemberf, iZOtZ, ut ubou}:)a (AM@ I experienced the following problen(s):

1-
I L. w¿,|('tn l¿ s,\ e,-

ç¿oc\ ù)

¿-l t. .*Lr ll nuu l:fÞ (tL

4. Because of the problem(s) abovg I am afraid that my vote
in the 2012 general electibn will be abridged or denied. ^/
5. I declarg pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 1746 and under penalty of perjury, that I have ¡ead the foregoing anà that
the facts st¿ted above are true and accurate.

¡¡ RoLs"

2_

lßr- a^ ivr up

Date

il

| -rxrscor+lwcelol IS MÁËE 8Y OAGAMZNO Fd

Printed Name



TION

1, rcsidaatkel ç.Ð k?ø//.e- ,inthe
city of County of BÊoutr4 l-> , Srare of

2. In good faith, I believe that I am a regístere d voter in 738 ¿ a ¿nD County. This declaration is
based upon my personal knowledge,

3. On November 2012, at about experienced the problem(s):

4. Because ofthe problem(s) above, I am afraid that my vote for _
in the 2012 general electiön will be abridged or denied.

5. I declarq pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 1746 and under penalty of pet'ury, that I have read the foregoing anà that
are true and accurate.

//

the

TH|S çOÂ/SaUt{lCÂflON MA!E

Printed Narne
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þ

DECLARATIONOF

LI, reside af

city of County of

2. In good faith, I believe that I am I registered voter in
based upon nry personal knowledge.

State of

\ctr-Å' County, This declaration is

ln

{À¿",

l. onNovemb",rQ zolz, u, uuout ffi@¡,@*xperienced the following problem(s):

4. Beoause ofthe problem(s) abovg I am afraid that my vote for
in¡he2012 general election will be abridged or denied.

5' Ideclarg pursuant to 28 U.s'c. $ 1746 and under penalty ofpeq'ury, that I have read the foregoing and that
the facts stated above are true and accu¡ate.

Printed Name

Date

z-

a ÞRoJÍc r oF.ftE n-oRtn¡







DECLARATION

t, t, rcsíde

cíty of

2. In good faith, I believe that I am a registered voter in
based upon my personal knowtedge.

county or B¡cx¡qy-Cf , state or ?lnl j (h
in the

County, Thís declaration is

r.onNovemuerf 2ot2,atabout l ,*õ
iJ=

I experienced rhe following problenr(s):

r-v^^ -T
r. qf^ì\ 1^ Lrv^,r al-v 3 ì..,,..

4. Because of fhe problem(s) abovg I am afraid that my vote for _
inttre2012 general electi6n will be abridged or denied. 

-

5' I declare, pursuant to 28 U,S.C. $ 1746 and under penalty of peq'ury, that I have ¡ead the foregoing and that
the facts stated above are tue and accu¡ate.

Signature

Date

_flfåçoÅrÉtulltcÂTto¡J 
tli MADE


